
SEPTEMBER 25 – THE EMU POINT BOWLER 
WINNERS 

THURSDAY- Only 14 players braved the foul weather and the toughest of them all 

were Wally Mycock and Richard Sounness, winners. 

SCROUNGERS – in more bad weather Stan Eyres prevailed to win. 

SATURDAY – Slightly better weather saw John Bryant, Rob Guelfi and Dennis 
Tranter win  

from Terry Martin , John Shaylor and Colin Crane. All these players are showing 
terrific form leading up to the opening of the season. 

 

Thanks to Leanne Sugg and her Wandering 
Kitchen 

staff ( Jenny and Jennie pictured here), our 
Friday night meals have for the first time 
continued right through winter. Regular 
attendees have enjoyed their excellent meals 
and the social fun that goes along with that. 
The girls are hoping that warmer evenings are 
going to drag a few more away from their 
heaters and TV. Come on Spring. 

 

We had Shenayde Heldt from Bowls Australia come to visit the Club last week. She 
is the Country Regional Manager for the Southern part of WA. Shenyde is a lovely 
young lady who has represented WA in the National Competition and brought us a 
wealth of information on club development, affiliation, funding, business planning, 
school participation, pennants and all sorts of other things. She will be visiting 
several times a year. 

The new fixtures book has just been printed and available thanks to the generous 
sponsorship of Albany Printers. Pick one up at the Club. 

We are running a “Have-a-Go” day on Sunday 23rd October. This is to promote 
bowls and encourage people to bring themselves, friends and family for a fun day 
out. We are asking members to promote this event to all their friends and see if we 
can get the “bowl”rolling.   Ads are starting in the Weekender this week. 

We are also going to run a ‘Barefoot Bowls” series from mid November to mid 
December. This will be a quick, fun event for the old, young at heart, families or in 
fact anyone.             It will be from 5pm on Friday evening. There will be music, bar 
open and a meal available. Tell your friends. More on this later. 



On a more sombre note, friends of long time member Keith Jackson will be sorry to 
hear of his passing. His funeral is at Bethany Chapel at 2pm this Friday.       RIP 
Keith. 

 

  


